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The pat r iar chal
expl oit at ion of
women and nat ur e
The link between climate change and its effects on
Earth?s most vulnerable populations, including women,
is emerging more as the consequences are increasingly
damning. But how did we get here?

WHAT'S INSIDE:

Ecofeminism, a branch of feminist philosophy, offers a
Dr. Shazia Rahman, Associate
unique lens to examine not only current climate issues, but the domination
Professor of English
and exploitation of Earth and its resources. Ecofeminists link the patriarchal
oppression of women and the domination of Earth, leading to detrimental effects globally.
Gaining serious traction in the 1970s, the ecofeminist lens argues that throughout history, men have sought out
ways to dominate and control nature in the same way they have
dominated women. Born out of hierarchical
structures, or the idea that cultures place more
value on certain groups than others,
ecofeminists would argue that the hierarchical
way of thinking has allowed society to value men
click to follow link
over both women and nature.
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The idea of hierarchy advances the concept of
domination and creates power imbalances. In
their book, Ecofeminism, authors Maria Mies and
Vandana Shiva assert their desire to, ?? address
the inherent inequalities in world structures which permit the North to
dominate the South, men to dominate women, and the frenetic plunder
of ever more resources for ever more unequally distributed economic
gain to dominate nature." Ecofeminism aims to abolish these divisive
and hierarchical structures of both gender and the environment and
create environments of equality and respect.
University of Dayton Associate Professor of English, literary critic, and
author Dr. Shazia Rahman has dedicated a portion of her career to
understanding the ways in which women think about and interact with
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Rooted in the same ideology of domination present
in the foundation of ecofeminism, Dr. Rahman looks
closely at the relationships between the colonizer,
the colonized, and the land.

Ecofeminism(continued)

the environment they live in and how this alters
their sense of belonging. She explains ecofeminism,
Determined to highlight the voices of less dominant
stating, ?When you think of the way patriarchy
groups and offer new perspectives, Dr. Rahman?s
works, it oppresses women... the same aspect of
book examines specifically how women think about
patriarchy that oppresses women oppresses the
their belonging in the context of their environment.
environment as well. An
The first four chapters of
ecofeminist would actually
W hen you think of the way Rahman?s book look at four
refuse to separate the two
different places, both within and
patr ia r chy wor ks, it
from each other.?
outside of the borders of the
oppr
esses
women...the
sa
me
nation-state. The fifth and final
Like any discipline,
a spect of patr ia r chy that chapter entitled ?Displacement?
ecofeminism has several
different branches with unique oppr esses women oppr esses discusses the various reasons
individuals become displaced
facets, some of which seek to
the
envir
onment
a
s
well.
An
from the land.
explain the connection
between gender and
ecofeminist would a ctua lly Place and Postcolonial
environmental-related
r efuse to sepa r ate the two Ecofeminism analyzes stories like
injustices all across the globe.
Noor by Sorayya Khan,
fr om ea ch other .
Despite criticisms,
Ramchand Pakistani by Mehreen
ecofeminism is a relevant and
- Dr . Ra hma n Jabbar, Burnt Shadows by Kamila
compelling lens to draw
Shamsie and more. ?I?m
connections between gender and environmental
thinking about these novels and films of different
issues.
places and exploring how it relates to the history of
colonialism in the region, as well as examining how
In her book, Place and Postcolonial Ecofeminism:
patriarchy influences both the land and women?s
Pakistani Women?s Literary and Cinematic Fiction, Dr.
issues,? Dr. Rahman said.
Rahman discusses how a person?s sense of
belonging is affected when the borders drawn by
Anna Rose Redgate '20
colonizers ignore people?s relationship to the land.

2020HERSinstitute
Each year, t he Universit y of Dayt on com m it s t o sponsor up t o t wo
em ployees t o at t end t he Higher Educat ion Resource Inst it ut e (HERS).
HERS is a nat ionally recognized leadership workshop t hat seeks t o
elevat e wom en in higher educat ion. Founded in 1976, t he HERS Inst it ut e
has t rained over 5,000 wom en facult y and st aff across t he U.S. in
int ensive resident ial leadership and m anagem ent developm ent t hrough
it s t welve-day program s and rem ot e year-long program . This sum m er,
Dr. Re?Shanda Grace-Bridges, Direct or of St udent Transit ions and Fam ily
Program s will at t end t he Denver-based inst it ut e. Dr. Grace-Bridges will
be t he sevent eent h wom an t o at t end from t he Universit y of Dayt on.
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Gender Equity ResearchFel l ows
2019- 2020 Resear ch

on how we can support LGBTQ+ identifying
students? how can we provide services for them
and be completely present in encouraging and
acknowledging the complexity of our intersecting
identities. But I think that the acknowledgment of
that for faculty and staff has not always been
present.?

Designed to advance gender equity through the
conduct of high-quality research, the Gender Equity
Research Fellowship (GERF) launched during the
Dr. Bradshaw?s research has been comprised of
2019-2020 school year as a collaboration between the
three parts to examine what she refers to as ?the
Women?s Center, Women?s and Gender Studies
three P?s?: policies, practices and perspectives. Dr.
Program, and the Provost?s Office. Inaugural fellows
Bradshaw conducted interviews and focus groups of
Dr. R. Darden Bradshaw, Associate Professor of Art
faculty and staff to code consistencies on campus.
Education, and Dr. Laura Vorachek, Associate
She and her team then compared UD?s policies and
Professor of English, developed individual projects,
practices to 25 peer
gathered data, and will make
People wa nt to be hea r d. I wa nt institutions to better
recommendations and
understand current progress
release their findings at the
to be a witness to their
and future goals. Finally, Dr.
end of the academic year.
exper ience. I wa nt to honor their Bradshaw conducted
Best Pract ices for LGBTQ+
exper ience. I wa nt to tr uthfully interviews with senior
Facult y & St aff
a nd with integr ity r eflect their administrators at UD to gain
perspective on what they
Energized by UD?s dedication
exper ience ba ck. And that is
believe are best practices for
to honor the dignity of every
quite a r esponsibility.
LGBTQ+ faculty and staff, and
person, Dr. R. Darden
Bradshaw drew inspiration
- Dr . R. Da r den Br a dshaw discover where divergence
may occur between
from her own challenges as
administrators?perception of
an LGBTQ+ faculty member on campus. Determined to
equitable practices and what LGBTQ+ individuals
gain insight to other LGBTQ+ faculty and staff
experience.
experiences, Dr. Bradshaw centered her GERF
research around uncovering where the university is
succeeding in equitable practices for LGBTQ+ faculty
and staff, where practices contradict the university?s
mission, and where there is room for growth.
Dr. Bradshaw asked research participants how they
have or have not experienced equity in policies and
practices, how that behavior manifested and how the
university can make changes for the better moving
forward. ?I think we have seen a much greater focus

?People want to be heard. I want to be a witness to
their experience. I want to honor their experience. I
want to truthfully and with integrity reflect their
experience back. And that is quite a responsibility,?
Dr. Bradshaw stated. Through her work, members of
the UD community will understand one another with
a more equitable and empathetic perspective.
?When we begin to see each other in the full
complexity of our humanity, we cannot participate in

This guide at t em pt s t o crit ically
exam ine t he dom inant narrat ive
of U.S. wom en's suffrage by
highlight ing st ories and hist orical
act ivit ies oft en not discussed or cit ed in t he lit erat ure wit h t he goal of creat ing a m ore
holist ic and inclusive underst anding of t he wom en's suffrage m ovem ent . Use t his research
guide as a st art ing point t o discuss suffrage as we recognize 2020 as t he cent ennial
celebrat ion of wom en's suffrage in t he Unit ed St at es.
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Suf f r age, But For Whom?
Onl ineResearchGuideAvail abl e

formal mentoring program within the English
department. In doing the research to see what would
work best for the English department, I started to
think ?big picture?for best practices across campus
which inspired me to apply for the Gender Equity
Research Fellowship.?

2019-2020research (continued)
oppressive behavior,? Dr. Bradshaw said.
Ment oring Toolkit Developm ent for Junior Wom en
Facult y

Beginning this past fall, Dr. Vorachek interviewed
several department chairs across campus to get a
sense of what is currently going on with informal and
formal mentoring among faculty members across
different departments. This information helped map
the current state of mentorship at UD. Dr. Vorachek
also sent a survey to all recently tenured and
pre-tenured faculty to understand their personal
experiences with mentoring while at UD. Looking at
areas where faculty members have received
mentoring, what types of mentoring were most
common, and if any peer-to-peer mentoring occurred,
Dr. Vorachek interviewed survey respondents to gain
a more in-depth perspective of the mentoring
experiences of pre-tenured faculty.

The benefits of mentorship in the workplace are
well-researched and well-established. Mentorship
programs create collaborative and open learning
environments, improve employee retention rates,
have overall higher rates of job satisfaction and report
better employee outlook on their place of work. In a
university specific setting, research shows
faculty-to-faculty mentoring programs are incredibly
important. However, according to Dr. Laura Vorachek,
not everyone has equal access to mentoring.
Especially in cases of informal mentoring, the ?good
old boys club?limits the opportunities of women and
people of color. This is what inspired Dr. Vorachek, a
nearly 13-year employee of UD and Director of Faculty
Formation in the English Department, to research the
state of mentoring at UD and make recommendations
for best practices moving forward.

?People have been very receptive to the research.
Even if departments do not have a formal mentoring
program, I have been delighted to hear people
express what they would like to know more about.
The people I have talked to are very interested in the
idea of mentoring,? Dr. Vorachek said.

?The research shows that mentoring is tremendously
important in terms of faculty success in a wide range
of areas: teaching, getting external funding to conduct
research, overall experience? this list goes on,? Dr.
Vorachek stated. ?One of the things I have done in my
role as the Director of Faculty Formation is institute a

Anna Rose Redgate '20

Repor t Car d

Statusof Womenat UD
The 2018-2019 academ ic year
m arked t he publicat ion of t he
inaugural Status of Women at UD
Report Card. Focusing on t he
represent at ion of wom en
em ployees across t he life of t he
inst it ut ion, t he report card uses
dat a collect ed each fall from t he
universit y's Inst it ut ional Research
Office and highlight s wom en's
represent at ion in academ ic and
non-academ ic leadership. View t h e
2018-2019 r epor t car d h er e.
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2020Women'sHistory Month
Voices of Cour age
To learn about
each of t he 2020
Wom en of UD
honorees, please
click on t he
respect ive
honoree phot o or
visit t he Wom en's
Cent er websit e.

Emily A. Hicks

The 2020 Women of UD Honorees at the Women's History Month kickoff
celebration on March 4.

In honor of Women's History Month, the Women's
Center coordinates an annual exhibit highlighting the
contributions women have made at the University of
Dayton and beyond, both past and present. The 3rd
annual exhibit, Voices of Courage, recognizes women
who have had a profound impact in a variety of areas
and fields, and those that champion and model an
inclusive and equitable campus and community. The
honorees were nominated by the campus community Chl
and selected by a dedicated
group of students, faculty,
and staff. The honorees were
photographed by students
from Professor Glenna
Jennings' photography class
and were brought to life in
the exhibit by students from
Professor Kathy Kargl's
graphic design class.
Kat hl een Rossman, OSF

Suki Kwon

Bev er ly Jenkins
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oEMassie- Cost al es

Laur a Bist r ek

Dr . Nov ea McInt osh

Mer ida Al l en

Nan Whal ey

Neomi DeAnda, Ph.D.

2020Women's History Month
Voices of Cour age

Mar gar et Pet er s

Mel issa Longino

2020 Women of UD honorees Chloe Massie-Costales (L) and
Kathleen Rossman, OSF (R) pose for a photograph at the
Women's History Month kickoff
celebration held on March 4.

Dr . Lesl ie H. Picca

Dr . Cast el Sweet

Dr . Cor inne Dapr ano

Click
here to read
President Spina's
blog post "Voices of
Courage" about our
2020 honorees on his
blog, "From the
Heart".

voices of cour age
book drive
Find and ship books directly from
our wish list HERE!
In celebrat ion of Wom en's Hist ory Mont h,
t he Universit y of Dayt on Wom en's Cent er
has part nered wit h The Conscious Connect ,
a non-profit organizat ion in Dayt on, Ohio
dedicat ed t o school-age and neighborhood
lit eracy. We are collect ing books for
YWCA-Dayt on which serves wom en wit h
children from infant s t o 18 years old. It 's
crit ical t hat children see t hem selves
represent ed in books and have access t o posit ive role m odels of courageous wom en. Our goal is t o collect
books focusing on wom en in STEM, hist orical figures and st rong wom en role m odels, and books t hat
highlight dealing wit h t raum a in a posit ive m anner, all wit h an em phasis on racial and et hnic m inorit ies.
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University of Dayton
Women's Cent er

Alumni Hall, 2nd Floor
(937) 229-5390
w w w.udayton.edu/w om enscenter

l isa bor el l o, ph.d.
Dir ector
lborello1@udayton.edu

mar gar et mur r ay Dav is
As t he sit uat ion concerning COVID-19 evolves, t he
Universit y is com m it t ed t o prot ect ing t he healt h and
safet y of our cam pus com m unit y and in an abundance
of caut ion, all Universit y-sponsored event s and
gat herings have been post poned unt il furt her not ice.
This includes t he inaugural Gender Equit y Research at
UD Colloquium , Caregiving Resource Fair, and all
Wom en's Hist ory Mont h program m ing.
We will updat e t he cam pus com m unit y once t hese
event s have been rescheduled. Check out our calen dar
for all fut ure program s and event s.

FROM THEDIRECTOR'S DESK
LISAbORELLO,PH.D.

Pr ogr am m ing Coor dinator
mmurray4@udayton.edu

Sue St ewar t St ut e
Adm inistr ative Specialist
sstute1@udayton.edu

Ver onica hal facr e'21
Gr aduate Assistant
halfacrev1@udayton.edu

r hej a t ay l or '20
Gr aduate Assistant
taylorr20@udayton.edu

Anna Rose Redgat e'20
New sletter Editor
redgatea1@udayton.edu

As a sociologist, I?m energized by research - the anticipation of identifying a gap in what?s been studied before,
the joy of connecting with others through interviews, and the thrill of uncovering patterns and piecing it
together. As a practitioner of diversity and inclusion work, I also strongly believe that data-driven,
evidence-based efforts are critical to advancing gender equity at UD. In short, if we don?t understand the
problem, we cannot find a solution. And if we can?t effectively define and measure ?success?, then it won't be
possible to know if we?ve achieved our goals.
In the Women?s Center, we?ve spent much effort over the past two years building capacity to institutionalize
efforts to support and study gender-related issues at the university. In collaboration with the Women?s and
Gender Studies program and the Provost?s Office, we launched the inaugural Gender Equity Research Fellowship
program, supporting both faculty and staff projects that aim to impact positive change on campus.
Another important component of the Center ?s research efforts focuses on understanding the composition of our
workforce, particularly with respect to leadership. When we first set out to create the Report Card on the Status of
Women, we had a simple goal in mind - provide a clear and transparent picture of how women are faring at the
university. After spending nearly a year researching similar reports and developing clear graphics to convey
complex data, we?re proud to have completed our first report card as a way to measure progress, celebrate
achievements, and acknowledge where additional work is needed.
While these efforts have centered primarily on faculty and staff, I would be remiss to not mention the critical role
that undergraduate students have played in these projects. As research assistants supporting GERF fellows
(earning academic credit along the way) and as paid research assistants developing and presenting on the report
card, students have been absolutely instrumental in this work. Providing these experiential learning
opportunities and building the next generation of researchers is among our most important achievements.
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